
205-1700 Balmoral Avenue



205-1700 Balmoral Avenue  |  Comox, BC

Premier Location in the Heart of Comox...

Premier location in the heart of Comox, walk to shops, restaurants, 
the Marina and next door to the Comox Golf Course. Stunning 
contemporary condo 2 BD/ 2 BA plus den, 1,213 sf, chic modern 
styling in elegant white/grey colour scheme. Engineered hardwood, 
striking lighting package, linear fireplace, floor to ceiling windows 
for an abundance of natural light showcasing the tranquil golf 
course views. Fabulous kitchen offers s/s appliances, white cabinets 
with timeless white subway tile backsplash, grey quartz counters, 
island with seating & generous workspace for entertaining. With 9’ 
ceilings this spacious open plan and primary bedroom on the east 
side with Top Down Bottom Up black out blinds, 5 pce ensuite w/ 
dual sinks, freestanding tub, fully tiled shower. The guest bedroom 
offers convenient separation on the west side beside the main bath. 
Laundry room w/ pantry cabinets and lots of storage, Heat Pump for 
A/C & heating. 1 parking space, storage locker, 1 pet.

205  -  1700 BALMORAL AVENUE

deck overlooking golf course

PRIMARY
                BEDROOM  LIVING                BEDROOM 
               10'1'' x 11'1''              12'1'' x 16'1''                 9'7'' x 13'3''

  (carpet)  (wood)  (carpet)

 WALK-IN

4 PC   DINING
(tile) 9'1'' x 14'3''

           KITCHEN   (wood)     5 PC
          8'10'' x 12'3''     ENS
             (wood)     (tile)

MAIN   1213 sq ft
Ceiling height 9'0''

        LAUNDRY     ENTRY           DEN
        5'4'' x 10'6'' 12'2'' x 4'11''       12'7'' x 7'5''
           (tile)      (wood)         (wood)

Prepared for the exclusive use of Jane Denham 
 RE/MAX Ocean Pacific Realty

250-898-1220
 Measurements on the plans are intended for visual reference purposes only and should be verified



Total SqFt:                   1,213
 
Strata Fees:  $385

Year Built:   2020

Zoning:   CD7.1

Please use the link below for property photos & virtual tour:
https://www.janedenham.com/property/205-1700-balmoral-avenue/

MLS #: 918042   |   2 Bedrooms   |   2 Bathrooms

205-1700 Balmoral Avenue  |  Listed at $775,000

Grace Denham-Clare
c  250.897.8890
grace@janedenham.com


